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1 NTRODUCTI ON

Until recent years the aged citizens of our population
have been neglected as a topic of study, even though other
segments have been the center of extensive surveys and have
received a great deal of attention from social

orkers.

socially conscious individuals in many walks of life, a
well as scientists and la

alters.

The sociologi ts, whose concern is the study of hum.an
society, believe that there are two possible reason
neglect of the aged as asp cial topic of study .

for the

"First it

has been only recently that this category of people h s com-

posed any appreciable percent ge of the tot 1 population of
this country.

Bven now. in the total

orld population, the

aged are of little statistic 1 importance.

Second, it will

be noted that the categories which h ve come into the public
eye for study are primarily those which se
problems in the American society" • 1

jo constitute

.

Most social groups seem to believe that individuals
should be prepared by society and that society should prep· re
themselves in thee rly years of life for the status positions

which they will assume in young adulthood. middle age, and
the older adult years.
1 Joseph 'r. Drake, The Aged In American Societx, (New
York: The Ronald Press Company, 1958), p. 6.
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hen it come

to defining or d terrnining exac ly

what is meant when the expres ion uo1d Age" is used, th re

se

to be no im utable criteria.

privat
u.g.

Public programs and

o t

retirem nt agencies fix 65 as t he beginning of old
"ithin the first half of this century the numt-er of

per ons 65 years old or over quadrupled, rising from 3.1
million in 1900 to 12 . 3 milliJn in 1950" . 1 This shows that
th

ag d population doubled, rising fro

4 percent in 1900

to 8 percent in 1950 .
The persons, usu lly ,
aft r 65,

re those who find

r

time wisely .

dult

hol l d ys, and &f

w10

r worlc hour •

ost out of life

to utilize tleir leisure

ay

ill be composed of

leisure time

which this

young

ho get the

is

iill on the job,

eek-ends, vacations,
Thi

is the surplu

ge group will not u eon t e job .

For on

time
w

is r tired leisure is the major portion of time availabl :
to tl1e individual .

to wee

vacation for an unemployed

person presents him with many possible opportunities .
a retired person this means only

nother two

For

eeks of doing

nothing or another two weeks to live through if r tire ent
ha.

not been plann d properly .
Leisure t1oe , for one to get the most fro

not be spent house
1

of Older
p . 466 .

it, must

e ping , visiting rela ives, listening

J . Carson and John • cCornell , Eco omic Needs
eople, (N w York: The Tw nti th Century Fund , 1965),

John

3

tor dio and watching television

lon .

Too often leisure

allowed to become a depr ssing withdrawal from

time i

particip tion in variou

activities

d resignation to a

passive existence .
Rs arch shows that peopl

beyond the age of 6S rarely

think of themselves as old nor do tley cl ssify themselves a
such .

Society must

ccept the

ged citizens as an in egral

and i portant part of the total popul tion .
PROBL
The probl min this

tudy

1

to determin

t1e

recre tion 1 and 1 isure ti,~ pursuits of s lected Negro and
hite aged citizens of Nacogdoches, Garrison, Cushing, and
Dou 1

, Texas .

lso to

ake a co pari on of the r creation 1

and 1 isure time pur uits of the N gro

nd

hite citizen .

PURPOSE
The purpose of this study is to deter ine what the
recr ational and leisur

time pursuit. of the Negro s of

acogdocLes, Garrison, C l i , and Douglass are as comp rd
ith the

hites of the same towns .

T · I

ORTANCli

The i.portance of thi
for planning in 't1
lif

OF THB S' UDY
s

dy i

o sho

arly ye r , for a

after retirem n •

.1s0 to sho

then cessity

ucce sful

nd h ppy

th t the ye rs b yond 65

4

cnn be just as important and

eani1gful a

under 65

tho

in one important way, and th tis, ev ry one, regardl ss

to hi

ag, is a product of hi

cul ural, and

heredity

nd his physical,

ocial environm nt .
£JIB SCOPE OF TH.cl STUDY

hi
age

n

study was limited to those pr on

65 years of

beyond using the first 25 Negro* and tle first 25

1hite** citizen

fro

each of the towns of

cogdoches ,

Garrison, Cushing, and Douglass , Texas, wlo appe red on the
United ~"t t

Censu

roll.

'fhis

a

SOURC

OF D TA

a total of 200 p opl

int rvie ed.

The

source

of data used in tlis study wer

searching, the 1960 United States Census roll 1 Th

library
I eport

of the Governor•s Committee on Aging in Texa, and the
resid nt's Committee on

ging.

PROClIDURE

The 1960 United States Census

w

s checked to secure

the names of the first 25 citizens of Group I

*From this point on in thi
be substituted by Group I .
b

nd the firs

study the word

**Prom this point on in this study t
ubstituted by Group II .

ord

egro

ill

hit

~ill

s
25 citiz ns of Group II 65 years of
of the towns m ntion din the scop

ge and beyond of e ch
of the s·uay.

A care-

ully prepared checl, list which contained questions concerning

the age, education, rea on for retire ent, social services,
nd recr

~

ion and hobbies, was used in making personal

interviews.
Th

interviews were completed and the data tabul ted

st r t bulation

on a

he t wlich was an exact implica of

tie chec l i t in reg rd to the questions t

u

s

d.

ng the tabul tion.

£he dot t lly method was u ed in

diff r nt color of er yon wa

t were

d to indicate Group I and

Group II subject.
Aft r the data

ere tabul ted,

studi d and int rpreted it.

he investigator .

A pr sentation, st tistic 1

analy is, and a di cussion of the dat
BRIEF HI 'TORY OF THE COU

w r

r:

made.

Y

Nacogdoches County is located in C ntral Ea t Texas
-

with

historical bac ground, having, farming, livestock

rising , indu trial and educational int re ts.

w

The county

created in 1863, organized in 1837, and is an original

county.

The county was nam d for Nacogdoch s Indie,i,ns.

Nacogdoches i

the county sat, which is the center

of poultry , dairying, and true~ r i ing development .
N· cogdoches is the home of S ephen F . Au t1n State Coll ge ,

6

The

acogdoches Busine s Coll ge, Colonial Beauty School,

City! cmori l ~o pital, and the hi torical Old Ston

Port

and Adolphus Sterns Hom .
Other pl
Lo

of inter

C

Nazoris , wlich was

1 ter becam

t

re Mission Sn Jose De

tablished in 1716 in Cushing and

i s i on San Juan C pi trans at San Antonio •

the

the first oil well in Texas which ias drill din 1867 at
Chirenof

nd tie historical

The prim

county wid

a1f ..way Inn

r cte tional

lso at Chireno .

c ivities , oth r

th n tho e c rried on at St ph n F. hustin, are th
Nacogdoc1 s Horse Show in July ,
in October, and th

1 Dallas
19 50) , p . 57 0 •

All-Colleg

orning

acogdoche

County P ir

Rodeo in April . 1

CHt PT.ER 11

RBVIBW OF LITERATURB
several studies have b en made th t bear significant
r lationship to thi study . Raymond Harris1 gave an
e:xplanation of how to make th

added year

by giving an analysis of how Albany , Ne

succe sful progra
citizens .

In 1949

Th

York developed a

of prevention and help for its aged
group of people met wee ly for cards ,

to talk, and play the pi no.
rvice •

more meaningful

Out of this gr w committee

Jewish Jomen and the Junior Le ague both

donated $1,500 to organize ad y care cent r for older

p ople at the Y. W. C. A.
cepted th

'rhe Albany Bo rd of Eduction ac ...

responsibility for providi ng

activities for the group .
tbe Albany Boy ' s Club .

formed
becam

educational

The center was later moved to

In 1952 there wa

a Board of Directors

nd the name changed to Senior Citizens C nter , which
an Agency of the Community Chest .

action of this group a committ

~

Because of the

as set up in the Council

of Community Services , which promoted an active and succes ..

ful program for the

ging .

On J nuary 12 , 1960 the White r~use Conferenc

on

1Raymond Harris, A~ing In Today's Society , {Engl wood
Cliffs , New Jersey: Prent1ce- Hall , 1960) , p . 390 .

8

Aging 1 was lleld in , •a hington D. C.
plann d as a huge forum
constituting a cros

The Conference

subject•

section of .America to ex

Tie Conference wa

tter areas .

s

hich brought together people

range -0f opportunities . and problems
and the a.ged .

\f

It

ine th

ssociated

ith aging

divided into twenty

as brought out that

programs have be n effective in

whole

any community

lerting the community to

underst nd t e limit t i ons of the aged and oth r obstacles

to the employment of old r workers , and more
tiis line wer

recommended at the loc 1 , state ,

nd fed ral

From this Conference grew many studies as ociated

level .
ith th

ged and aging .

Th
need

ctiviti s along

\ hite House Council on

ging made a study of the

of the old r population and dr

up the ne cessary

blueprint for action as to be carried out by the state .
The Council made an inventory of the resources serving them ,
and recommend d suitable goals for

ction des·gned to ere te

clim te for 1e 1th and satisfying lat r yea.rs.
felt th.a

by the 1980"s t 1e very cone pt of retire ent will

have changed i s m ning from th. t of a wi tbdra:
sition , or

The Council

hift to one or more

1 to tran-

elf- satisfying activities

chosen by the individual entirely on his on initiative .
wa

It

also believed t1at by the 1980 ' a older people will b

1Committee on National Voluntary 'rvice and Services ,
Background Paper On National Volunt ry Service and Services
•~rep _red by the.Committee on National Volunt ry Service nd '
erv1ces , (\ash1ngton, D. C. : 1960) , p . 8 .
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eng ged in av riety of l isure pur uits .
A study was conducted by the Committee on National
Voluntary Services

nd Service Org niz tion of voluntary

organizations to find out how many operated within th

social

scene , how they use vo lunt ry le dership , the special rol
and servic s they render , and ho
1

these things can be the

ost creative products of a de ocratic society .

believed that th
ide

and values ,

It was

ability to serve, educate, develop new
nd change with

be ne ds of time will

determine the future destiny of then tional vol untary

group

in our society aa related to the
The problems of the

g d and ,aging .

ged and aging cannot b

within a narrow subject-matter compress.

This was one of

the findings of the Subcommittee on Aged and

It wa

i ·s future

thought that the nature of th

rowth and complexity, and it

of such great import nee th t th

confined

J.

ging . 1

problem today,

relation hip ~as

committee recommended t e

creation of asp cial committee of the United· States Senate

on aging for a coordinated vi

of the total problem .

One of the studies done by the Governor's co

ittee

on aging in the state of Texas ~ which has some bearing on
this study,

as a study made of all senior colleges in the

1 subcommittee -on Problerus of the, ged nd nging,
iction for the ged and Aging , (~ashington , o. C. : u. s.
Government rinting Office, 1961) , p . 3.
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state to determine
don

hat tr ining and research that had been

with regard to the

colleges used in th

ging .

There were forty~four

study and only four reported courses

ge red prim rily to subjects of the

ging.

The committ

concluded that eduction will become a lifelong process when
colleges and schools come to recognize the desires of older
people to pursue intellectual interests and keep abreast of
the times.
On November 10 , 1960, one hundred and seventy-fiv
people from a cross section of the state of Texas met in
D· lla,

xas to discus

Conference on Aging.
a fr n

the recommendations of the Governor's

The purpose of this meeting w s to get

by

expression of opinion on the recommendation mad

the conference and of tlle Lcgisl tive Com1ittee on Aging .
The group let it be known that they were disturbed becau
th

co

ittee had lumped the aged population in the s me

group with the blind and cripple people in the assistanc
program .

This group f l t that

h

1th insur nee plan should

be a part of the Federal Social Security Program.

It

also the opinion of the group that there should b

mor

as
low

cost housing not too far out, close to shopping facilities
and close to city tr nsportation.
artin 1 conducted a study which dealt

itb the

1 Robert M rtin, The ging Am rican Veter n and the
National Economy, (~vashington, D.C.: O. s. Printing Office ,
1961) , p . 11

11

position of the aging veteran on the economy of the Unit d
Stat s.

It

t hat veteran

a

concluded , from the infonnation gathered ,

65 and over are distinctly different from t1at

of the non•v teran population in the same age group.

It was

also found -~nat the aged veter n population was growing

rapidly and under dynamic personal condition .

Martin

recommended, because of the gro, th mentioned above , that
there be more guidance from the Veterans Administration and
t1e aged v teran should s ek to get more information from
the Veterans

dministration .

In a survey conducted by the United States Civil Servic

Commission , to determine wh t the govermlent hrd accompli hed
in helping the aged to remain on the job, it w s found that
t;1e government had no sp cial program in effect as such for

older workers in tbe Federal Service .

It was f ound , of course ,

that the depattment emphasizes the ability to de> and not
chronologie 1 age .
A similar study was m de by tl

Aging .
t

This was a.

Federal Council on

tudy of the Ped ral activities dealing

i th the problems of old people in our society.

reached wa

The conclusion

the Federal Gov rnment was becoming extensively

ngaged and heavily involved in direct and indi rect service
of older people .

The council finally concluded that the

Federal Government , along with volunt ry organization

should

12

worl together toward common objectives in dealing

ith th

problems of older people in our society .
A eries of studi s have been conducted to determine
the ext nt to which people of different ages subscribe to
problems concernin

Laur nc

older people .

tudy to det rmine if young peopl
th

ag

din their family .

colleg

stud nt

Posterl m de a

felt obligated to support

This study was made with 1 , 006

and 373 high school stud nts .

showed tbat tlere was a wider rang

The results

between Catholic-

Protestant accept nee than w s b tween rural-urban and 53 per
c nt rural Protestant; 74 pr c nt urb n ~nd 71 per cent
rural C tholic

agreed to the s atement "that young people

should support ag d parents . "
13 pr cent rural Prot

enty per cent urban ad

tant; nin

per c nt urb n and four

per cent rural Catholics agreed "tla

aged p rents should

stand on their own

ithout any help from children . "
Jacob Tuckman and Irving Lorge2 made a survey involving

the attitude

of diff rent

general .

autl1ors found a great deal of variation in the

Th

cceptance of
gories .

pecific st te

There wa

ge groups toward older people in

nts by each of the

ge cate-

also a variation in the acceptance of th

1Laurance Foster• ging In Today's orld, (New Yor:
icGra: •Hill Boo, Company , Inc ., 1957) , p . 189 ..
2Jacob Tucker and Irving Lorge, Th £ffect of F ily
~nvironment on A titud
Totard Older eosle , Journ·l of
Social~ ychology, XX.XVIII (November, 195 ) , p . 207.
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statement between the categories of re pondents.

It was

found that women tend to subscribe to erroneous or stereotyped stat nents more than men do and younger people tend
to agree with the erroneous or stereotyped statements more
than older ones do .

In another study , similar to the one

mentioned above, ·a questionaire was given to three groups
of elders between tbe ages of 60-88 .
tudy upheld the bypothesi

abl

The findings of this

tra t as indi victuals became less

to function in society they subscribe more to beliefs

and erroneous id a

about old r people.

Old~r people who

are in closer cont ct with younger people and are still able

to function do not hold to negative ideas to the same degr e
as to tbe aged who are institutionalized.
In th se studies the author

concludeo that older

people and those less able to function subscribe to erron ous
and stereotyped statements because it is indicative of the
concepts the"'e people hav

about thems lves .

Responses from

students and university undergr·du tes indicated that thy
look upon old age as a period of ' life characterized by
conomics insecurity, poor lealtb, loneliness, resistance to
change and failing mental

nd physical powers .

Joseph Orakel made a study reg rding the atti.tud s of
1 Joseph Drake , The Aged In Am rican society, O ew York:
Tha Ronald Press Company , 1958) , p . 388.
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young people as to the roles they believed older people

should play .

A questionnaire was used which contained a

list·of .activities which people over 65 might engage in .
The respondents were of all ages .

they were as ed to assume

that the older person was in reasonably good health.

were

Thy

lso as ed to signify approval or dis pproval of old

people engaging in the activities listed by using a chec

mark .
The conclusion of this study was the publ ic as a whole

tends to favor greater activities for older men than for
older women .

life .

1•1:ti

was p rticular

rue in the area of public

Gen rally men favored more active participation for

older men than they did for women .

The women f vored more

ctive participation for old r women than the men did for
older men .

The National Recre tion Association1 asked a number
of sponsors of successful programs for the aging which
policies and prac tices they found most

ffective and what

not s of ~arning should be given groups p l anning to under t ake

such programs .

The findings i i l l be discussed in the f ol l owing

parag~aphs .

Programs for the aging should str ss informal ity , fun ,
1 ililmer Clizbe• Nh

Recreational
Recre tion , XLVIII (February , 1955 , p .

for th

ing ,

15

and a soci 1 atmosphere conducive to the formation of fri ndship.

The schedule should allow ample ti

for unorganized

ctivities and inform 1 talking and visiting.

Sociability is

the key to success no m tter wh t the formal program

tre

A lthough parties and entertainm nt ,·ith free refr s

ents

ar

es .

good ways to institute the program , they should be

dispensed ~ith as soon as possible because such activities

increase the f eling of dependency

mong the participants .

ractic lly all leaders believe that responsibil"ty for the
pro ram and the cost of the progr

members of th
Progt

b

group for whom the program is d sign d .

s which r quir

stressed.

should be shared by

the participation of all memb r

This procedure guard

some le s soci lly .and physically
and watch oth rs perform .

s1ould

again t the tend ncy of
ctive people

A point which was

r ly to sit

tres ed by the

group ias that th re should be a proper balanc

between

activities such as plying cards

The group

nd chec

rs .

tated th t participants need to enjoy themselves and should
not be tied down with restrictions which detract from a fe ling
of freedom and good time.
It is important th t there be a broad community inter st
and cooperation .

Both trained and volunt

r leaders should

be u ed in helping to publicize the recr ation 1 program
through the u e of channels

uch

feeling of particip· tion can b
member

write new

s newspapers and radio .
obtained by having individual

notices of the activities.

CHAPTER III

Fl DI GS
The data used in this
prepared checltlist which ~

tudy were obtained from a
filled out by the investigator

while making person 1 interviews of 100

ubjects of Group I

nd 100 subjects of Group II, of which 25 of Group I
of Group II were of
Group 11 wer
wer

nd 25

acogdoches, 25 of Group 1 and 25 of

of G rri on, 25 of Group 1 and 25 of Group II

of Cushing , and 25 of Group 1 and 25 of Group Il wer

of Douglass, rexas .
The four town

mentioned above will be discu sed

individually and a comparison made at the end of the ch pter

of the four .
NACOGDOCHES
Sine

the finding

Nacogdoches is the larg st town of the county

of it will be discussed first .

Table I* gives t he age level of the subjects of
Nacogdoches.

There were three males of Group I and f iv

males of Group 11, eleven females of Group I and 10 females
of Group II in age level one; five males of Group 1 und three
males of Group II• five females of Group 1
of Group II in age level two; while only on

nd five fem · le
mal

of Group I

and one female of Group II fell in age level three.
*As cl s ified by the United Stats Census Bur au .
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An examination of the dat

showed a total of nine

mal sand sixteen fe ales of Group I, and

igbt m~les and

seventeen females of the Group II, ··hich made up the 50

that were interviewed.
of Group I, 36

wer

This sbo e<1 that of the 25 subjects

males and 64% were fem'les .

The data

on Group II showed 32, were males nnd 68% were females.
combined percent ge of males of both groups were 34
compared with 66

o

of

11 th

The

as

fen ales of Nacogdoches .

Ti BLE I

ge Distribution of ,acogdoch s

By R ce ·nd .:>ex

Race and Sex

Group l
Male
Female
65 ... 69

70-74
75 and above

Group 11
le
Female

3
5

11
5

s

10

3

1

0

0

2

s

TABLB II
A Comparison of Bducation of Nacogdoches

By

ace

Race
Group 1

Grade School

year
College-t,o ye rs
College-On

Yes

16

9
24

23

2

l
1

24
24

0
0
0

25
25

1

College.four years

College-five years and

No

l

Colleg -three ye rs
r

bov

Group II

Yes

0
0

7

24
25
25
18

0

2S

18

A grouping of data w s bas don the education 1 background of the subjects.

In this study, as can be

een in

Table 11. the highest number of the subjects interview din
Nacogdoches attended grade school .
of both groups .

Sixt en of th

This was found to be true

25 of the subjects of Group I

of Nacogdoches stated t hey h d attended or finished gr de
school but never attended college .

Twenty-three of the 25

subjects of Group II also attend~d grade school but nev r
att nd d college .

One of Group I and one of Group 11 stated

they h d gone to college for one year , whil

this s m nu ber

of Group I and Group 11 had gone to college for two y ars .
'f here

ere none of Group_1 nor Group II \: ho had gone to

college for two year .

1

Ther

ere none of Group I nor Group

who had gone to college for four years .

Bight of Group 1

had attended college for five years or above and th
. show

<.1

ther

dat

to have been none of Group II in this c t gory .

When asked if they followed a profe sion, it w s found
tha

five of Group I

there were non

ollowed the teaching profession , while

of Group 11 .

The response to the que tion

of wh ther the subjects were retired revealed that 20 of the
35 of Group I and 24 of the 25 of Group II were retir d .

This

sho~ d that 80% of Group I was retired and 96· of Group II.
The subjects were

1 o ask d the

why they retired, if they had retir d.
response to this question.

ost import nt reason
Table III gives the

ost of the subjects of Group I

19

ost of the subjects of Group I retired bee use th
s too h rd for their
Group 11 retir d becaus

job

g, while the larg st numb r of

of poor he 1th.

Thi

study showed

that the smallest number of Group II retir d because th
job was too hard for th ir ag , w.ere

s, Group I h d the

sm llest number between the to categori s of retiring
because they wanted more t i e to t1emselve and bee use of
poor health.

It was pleasing to find that th re were no

subjects of either Group

ho bad to retire bee use of

having h d an accident .

TABLE Ill
A Comparison of the eason for Retirement
of N cogdoches by R ce
Race
Peason

Group 1
Yes

Wanted
in
iad an
Th co

more time to myself
1
poor health
1
accident
0
p·ny worked for retired
11 employees at a certain age 8
The job was too hard for my age 10

w

Note:

No

Group II
Yes

No

21
19

24

4

24

6

25

0

2S

17
15

11

14
23

3

The rem ining fiv of Group I and the re1 aining
one of Group II were not retired .
Information concerning the soci 1 services of the

P rticip nts of Nacogdoches used in tlis study is giv n in

Table IV .
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TABLE IV

Comp rison of

oc i al S rvices of Nacogdoches
By R ce
·ace

Activity

Group 11

Group !

Church work
Club ork
!' . '£ . \. . wor
Youth Club wor

Yes

No

Yes ~

2.
11
19

0
14

24

1

11

14

11

14

17
10

15

It can easily be seen that

6

ost of the subjects of

both groups devoted large portion of their

performing so
shows th t

type of church work .

11 25 of Group 1.

in church work

oci 1

The evidence pre ent d

hie! w s 100 per cent eng,g d

re doing church work as

The same numb r of both groups which w s

of 25 , engaged in some type of club work .

To sum up the

Nacogdoches it can b

subject

ocial services of the

ngaged in

• 'f . A.

ubj cts of

said th t, the large t number of th

interviewed of both groups perform church

social service .

even ou

It was interesting to find that ov r half

of the subjects of both groups were taking p · rt in
wor .

ocial

'leven out of 25

of Group I and 10 out of 2S of Group II were sti·11
youth club work .

ervice

s a social _,ervice and 24 out of 25 of Group

11. which was 96 per cent •

ervic •

No

ork

s

The activities which bad the lowe t numb r

of particip tion of Group I were club work and youth club

21

le der work .

'i'h

lo est n

w s youth club le der

ber of participation of Group II

ork .

The largest group of que tions on the ch ckli t wer
those activities concerned with the subjects recre·tion and
1 obbies.

Table V showed how tile aged ci ti ens. which were

used in t1is study responded to this group of questions .

The

data sl1owed that ruore subjects of Group I listened to radio
and watched T. V. t1an group II .
20

o

The statistics show that

of Group l and 28i4 of Group II listened to records; 76%

of Group 1

nd .52% of Group 11 listened to radio , and 48,o of

Group I and 28% of Group II watched T. V.
Th

information on the subjects

lso showed that 24%

of Group I and 16,o of Group II attended the
lso found that

ovies .

It was

larger percentage of Group II engaged in

gardening than Group I .

It should b

mentioned that

ardening ,

as used in this study , consisted of both veget ble and flower
gard ning .

ost of the females of Group II worked in a

flow r garden , wherea , the majority of t e females of Group I
,orked in

vegetable garden.

Twenty-four per cent of Group I painted as a hobby
compared with 40~ of Group II .

16'¼

This meant tt at there were

ore of Group II citizens eng ged

Group I citizens.

s

1n this activity than

The study indic ted that 28

o

of the subjects

of Group I were engaged in sewing ·nd 32% cooed as a hobby

22

TABL ' V

A Comp rison of the R creation and
obbies of N cogdoches
Dy Race

Activities

Group I
No .

Lit ning to records

Listening to ti. e radio
Watching T. V.
Going to the ovies
Gar ening
P inting and drawing
Sewing
Cooking
riting stories
Playing a usic l instrum nt
Collecting hobbies
Giving social parties
Fishing
Hunting
Picking b rries, plums
nd etc .
C nning fruits and
veget ble
uilting
Hikin or walking
Traveling
Dancing
Attending lectures
ttending community singing
Visiting th art galleries
Photogr phy
Playing cards

laying ch ckers
Playing domino s
· ' ri ting letters

5
19
12
6
9
6
7
8
0

:25
4

tace

Group II N=25
•o .
t
l

20

7

76

13

48
24
36
24
28
32
0

2

52

7

28

4

17
10
11
10

16
68
40
44
40

9

36

12
12
44

7

28

12

1~

s

40

19

48
48
76

20

-.L

44

3

12

0

0

6

24

2

8

7
0

28

3
3

11
10

10
10
8
5

12
2
8
9

s

5
7

40
40
32
20
48
8

32

36
20
20
28

17
15
4
8
3
5

10
10
5
6

13

0
68
60
16
32
12
20

40
40
20

24
52

23

comp red with 44 o of the subjects of Group II who s

40 • who cooked .

ed · nd

of the two mentioned above there were

combiied total of 24· more of Group II engaged in sewing
and cooking than Group I subjects .

It w s learned by the

investig· tor that more of Group I were eng ged in cooking
and s , ing than Group II ci tiz ns, but when it came to

performing such activities as a recreation or hobby , Group
II citizens had

larger percent ge than did the

ubJects

of Group I .

Thirty-six percent of ~roup 11 citizens interviewed
of Nacogdoches

ng ged in writing stori s, but non

Group I subjects enaaged in -this activity .
of Group I subj cts pl ye
percentage

of

A small percentage

musical instrument , but the

as slightly higher in- Group II .

The study

reveal d th~t Group II subjects al.G had a higher percentage
in such

ctivities a.s collecting hobbies , giving social

parties. hunting and fishing .

Group II subjects also bad a

higher rating on walking and hiking ,
tr v ling .

ri ting letters and

On the other band Group I subjects r~ nlted slightly

higher than Group II on su1..:h activities as picking ber ries ,

plum, etc ., dancing , attending community singing and quilting.
Such activ'ties ·splaying cards, chec ers
to

l

ve been en·oyed by approxim tely the s

both groups .

nd do ino s,
E.

e

p rcent ge of

Group II had a twenty per cent rating on visiting

24

rt gall ri s as a hobby • but Group I subjec ts had an even
lower percentage

hich was only 8%.

The only art gall ry in

the county is loc ted at Stephen P. Austin St ate College
which was the place of att nd nee of the subjec t

of Gro up II +

while Group I subjects engaged i n this hobby white traveling

out of the county .

A a. whole , from evidence presented in t his s t udy ,
Group II aged citizens of Nacogdoches were shown to be

in more recreational hobbies th n Group I
th

ng ged

ged citiz ns .

Of

28 activities on the checklist concerning recreation or

nobbie, Group II had a higher per c nt ge on 20 of them .
Group 1 had

slightly higher per centage on the social

service activities .
GARRISON

The town of Garri on i s the second _1 rgest t own in the

county of Nacogdoch s .

The data

hich were secured from the

25 of Group I and the 25 of Group II ag d citizens concerning
their age, educ tion , re son for retirement , ( if retired)
soci 1 service$ , ·nd recreation 1 hobbies will be discussed .
'£able VI shows th t • of the selected number of person
used in this study , females of Group I out nwnbered them les ,

and th

same was found to be tru

of Group II .

There were 10

males of Group I and 7 males of Group 11; 15 females of Group I

25

and 18 females of Group 11 .

It was also found that tle

ltrgest percentage of both male and fem le of both groups
fell in age lev 1 one .

Ther

three than of Group II .
fall in ag

were more of Gro up I in level

The highest number of Group I to

level one wa

10 , which were women , and lowe t

number three , \hich were men in

ge level on .

Group II citizens
s 12 women

h d their highest percentage in level one which

and the lowest p rcentage was one male in level three .
the

omen of both Groups

¼hen

re numb red t ogether , the women will

out number t 1e men .

TABLE VI
Age Di tribution of Garrison
By Race and Sex
Race and Sex

Group I
ale
Fe ale

Age Level

65- 69

5

10

70- 74

2
3

5
0

75 and

bove

Group II
M le
Pe al

12

5
2
0

s

1

TABLE VII
A Co parison of tbe EdUC'tion of Garrison
By R~ce
Rae
Bduc tion

Gr d school
College- one year
College- two years
Coll ge- three years
College- four years
College- five years

Group I

~

w

J.~.

Group II

Yes

0

Yes

25

0

22

25
2S

2

0
0
0
0
Q,, 'l')
& M. Co

25

25
25 ·

1
0
0
0

0

3
23
24
25

25
25

26

The educational st tus of those intervi wed of

Garrison,

hich is

hown in Table VII , is mostly that of

grade school education .

The study reveals th~t all 25 of

Group I interviewed attended grade school .
Group 11 intervi

d attended or finished grade school , but

w

never att nded college .
one

nd two ye r

Twenty-two of

Th

re ainiµg 3 is divided betwe n

of college .

There

ere two who

college for one year and the rem ining one

tt

tt nded

nded college

for two y ars .

From this group of aged citizens of Garrison

none followed

profession.

All of those interviewed said yes to th

sked if 'they were retired .

Tabl

question wh n

VIII showed that most of

Group I subjects retired, however, . b cause they wanted more
time to themselves .

Ten of the 2S of Group 1 retired because

the co pany they h d worked for retired all e ploy e
cert in age

at a

s compared with 6 of the 25 of Group I I who

retired for this same reason .

Six of Group I and one of

Group II retired because of poor health , whereas , non

of

the subjects of neither Group retired b cause of an accident .
Table IX gives a comp rison of the soci 1 servic
Group I and Group 11 aged citizens of Garrison .
numoer of all participants of bot
Church work as
which

w

social service .

of

The 1 rg st

groups p rticip t din
Th

only social servic s

re engaged in by the citizens of both groups wer

Church work and club work.

Twelve out of 25 of Group_

ere

27

TABLB VIII
A Comparison of the Reason for Retirement
pf Garrison by Race

Group I
No
Yes

eason

Wanted more time to myself
·as in poor health
H d an accident
The company worked for retired
all emp19yees at a cert$in ge
Th job , as too l rd for my age

1
6
0

10
8

Race

Group II
Jo
Yes
12

24
14
25

13
1
0

25

15
17

6
5

19

24

20

TABLE IX

Activity

Church work
Club work

P. T. A. work
Youth club le der work

Group I
Ye
No
12
-3
0
0

ace

Group 11

Ye

0

13
22
2.5

8
7
0

17

25

0

2S

18
25

engaged in Church work and eight out of 25 of Group II subjects

performed the same social service .

Pour more of Group I than

Group II citizens were .performing Church work as a social
service .

Group 11 citizens outnumbered Group I citizens in

28

club work.

Th re were 7 out of 25 of Group 11

out of 25 of Group

nd three

re eng ged in club work .

who

hows that a relatively sm 11 number of the

T ble

ged . citizens of

G

rri on were engaged in any type of

recreation or bobbies .

The activities which wer

eng ged

in by both groups were such activities as li tening to radio,
watching T.

v.,

gardening.

Sixty per cent of Group 1 citizens list n d to

playing checker , card

the radio and w tched T. V.

nd dominoe

and

It w s found that Group I did

not engage at all in such activities as painting ,

riting

storie, giving social partie, dancing, vi iting the

rt

galleries, attending 1 ctures or photography .

Group .I rated

on attending the movies , and there w r

Group~II who

8

t nded

he movies .

The d t

non

~

showed that there wer

mor

of

r.

V.,

Group I than Group II who listened to record• watched
cooked, attend d th
ply d ch ckers .

G oup 1 in such

movies ,

ttend d community singing

Group II citizens had a higher percentage over
ctivities

s list ning to the r dio , gardening,

painting , sewing , writing letters , playing a
and giving

d

ocial parties .

usical instr

nt ,

Also hunting, c nning, tr v ling ,

d·ncing , photograpJy ·nd plying cards and dominoe .
COS I G
The third largest city in tlle county i
was done in th

two previous

Cushing ._

own~ 25 subjects of Group

s
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Tiu3LB X

A Cop rison of the Recreation and iobbies
of G rrison by Race

Race
Activities

List ning to record
Li tening to the radio
'atching T.

•

Going to the ovies
G rdening
Paining and drawing

Group I
No .
4

15
15

25

Group I I
No .

16
60
60

,,

:25

2

8

18
10

72
40
0
72

2

8

0

11

44

18
2

0

0

Sewing

3

9

Cooking
:writing storie

6
0

12
24
0

2

8

8

28
12
20
12

Plying

s

8

48
20

u ic 1

Instrument
Collecting hobbies
Giving ocial partie
Fishing
Hunting
Picking berries, plums
and etc .
Canning fruits and
veg t bles
· uiltin
Hi ing or walking
Traveling
Dancing
Attending community
singing
Visiting the art
g 11 ri s
A tending lectures
Pho togr phy
l'la.ying c·rds
Plying checkers
Playing dominoe
Writing letters

2
3
0
6
3

12

7
J
5
3
7

3

12

J

12

10

40

15

60

7

28

0

0

8

32

3
0

12

28
20

0

7
5
1

s

20

3

12

0
0
0
3

0
0
0

0

0

1

12
12

12

20

1

4
20
48
8
40

3
5
1

12
0

24

4

s

2
2

28

4

8
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and 25 subjects of Group II were int rviewed .

The findings

of Cushing will be discussed in the following P<>-ragr phs .
Table XI give
interviewed .
th

1

an indication of the a ge level of those

There were mor

women of Group I interviewed

en of Group 1 and the m n of Group II outnw:: bered the

The data showed that t ere were an

femal s of this group .
equ 1 number of men and
together by sex..

omen when both groups wer

added

Therefore, there were a. total of 25 women

and 25 men interviewed of both groups of Cushing .

Ther

w

re

five m 1 s of Group I and nine females of Group I, five males
of Group II and seven f

les of Group II in age level on;

four males and 3 f males of Group I and eight males and four
femaleo of Group II in

ge level two; thre

m les and one

fem le of Group I , and only one fem le of Group II in age
level thre .
Data concerning th

education of the citizens of Cushing

is illustrated in Table XII .

Twenty-three of tbe 25 subjects

of Group I att oded grade school• but nev .r attended . college .
~

TWenty•one of th

25 of Group 11 attend d grade school , but

never attended college.

Tile rem ining two of Group ! ette!l-::l~.:1

college for one year, and there wa

one of Group II who

ttended college for one year , one for two ye rs, and one for
five ye rs and above.

who followed

There were none of Group I nor Group II

profession .
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TABLB Xl

Age Distribution of Cushing
By Race and Sex
}{ace
Age Lev 1

65-69
10 ...1s
75 nd above

Group I

X

Group 11

le

Penale

Male

Female

s

9
3

5
8

7

1

0

1

4

3

4

TABLE XII
A Comparison of Education of Cushing
By R ce

·ducation

Grade chool
College-on year
Coll ge ... two year
Colleg -thr
years

Colle e-four years
Coll ge-five ye rs
and above

Group I
y s
No
23

2

2
0

23

0

25
25

0

2S

0

25

Group I I
No

Yes

21
l
1

24

0

25

l

24

1

24

4
24
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It is indicted in this study of Cuohing t1at most of

group I citizens retired because of the policy of the company
to retire

11 employees

fowid to be true o
of th

t a cert ·n age .

Group 11 .

This was also

Table XIII showed that 12 out

25 of Group I retired because the co pany t cy had

wotked for r tired all employees at a certain age and 13 out
of the 25 citizen

question .

of Group II answered yes to th

ame

The s cond highest reason Group II retir d w s

bee-use of 11 altht which were 7 out of 25 of those intervi
of group II.

ed

This study indicated th t Group I r r ly ever

retired b cause they wanted more time to themselves and th

number for Group II in this category was

1 o low.

T BLE Xlll
A Comp rison of the Reason for Retire ent
of Cushing By Race

ace
Re son

Want d more tie to myself
~

as in poor he· 1th
Had n accid nt
The co pany orked for retired
all employees at a certain ag
'rh job was too hard for my ag

Group I
Yes
0
0

3
1

12
9

Group
Yes

1
tO

25
22

7

24

0

22
18
25

13
16

13
12

12
23

J
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Table XIV presents an analysi

of how th

and 25 of Group II, which were intervi

t

d, engaged in social

The statistics showed th t 12 out of 25 of Group

s rvices.

interviewed performed some type of Church work
25 of Group 11 wer
service.

25 of Group I

nd 15 out of

engaged in the same activity as a social

There was a 12

differenc

in the Church work done

by Group II citizens than Group I citizens.

Two out of the

25 of Group I, iho were interviewed in this study, p·rticipated
in some type of club

s comp rd with 14 out of 25 of Group II.

Church worit and club work w re the only two type
s rvices rendered by the subject

of soci 1

of bot. groups.

The statistics, which are

hown on Table XV , indicates

the comp rison of Group I and Group II 's recreational hobbies.
Group I r ted higher than Group II on only eight of the 28
activities

hicb were listed on th

checklist.

This means

that the ci tiz ns of Group 11 were eng ged in more recreational

hobbies than Group 1 ci ~izens.
which Group I citiz n

Th

r creation or hobbi s

out rat d Group I

citizens on w re

such activities as listening to records, and radio, watching
T. V., fishing, canning,
nd playing checkers.
citizen

ttending community singing, quiltinf

Group II citizens out ranked Group I

in such activities

s gardening ,

ewing, cooking,

playing mu ical instruments, collecting hobbies , and giving
social parties.

Also hunting, hiking or walking, photography

and playing dominoes.
activitie

as going to

None of the subjects engaged in such
ovies, iriting stori sand lett rs,

dancing, visiting art g~lleries and attending lectures.
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Tt.BL.B XIV

A Comparison of Social Serv·ces of Cushing
By Rae

ctivity

Group
Yes

Church work
Club work
P. T. A. work
leader work

Youth clu

12

13

2

23

0
0

2S

Swing

Cooking
riting stori s
Plying a music 1 instrwnent
Collec ing hobbies
Giving soci-1 parties
Fishing
Hunting
Picking b rries, plums. etc.
Canning fruits and vegetabl s
uilting
Hiking or walking
Traveling
Dancing
Attending community singing
Visiting art galleries
Attending lecture
Photography
lllaying cards
1-ying checkers
Playing do inoe
5:'iting letters

10

0
0

2S
25

11

obbies

of Cushing by Rae

Listening to records
Listening to the radio
\atching T. v.
Going to the movies•
Gardening
Painting and drawing

15
14

2S

TABLE ·v
A Comparison of the Recreation and

Activities

Group II
y s
No

0

Rae
Group 1- •25 Group II- •25
No.
¼
No.
~
3
12
2
8
11
13

44
52

10

0

3
0

32

11
2
10
5
0
1

44

0

0

10

40

0
7
3

28
12

0
0

0
0

4
0

16

s

0
20

2
4

4
5

16
20

10

40

7
5
5

20
20

10

s

s

5
0
0
6

0
0
0

2

0

0
0

24
0
0
0
8

s

20

6

24
0

0

0

3
0
4
0

0
0

0
8
40
20
0

28
20
8
16
28

20
20
0

40
12
0

16
0
0
0

7
2
8

28

0

0

8

32
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DOUGLASS

of the four towns used in this study of

acogdoches

County, Douglass is the smallest in population .
Table XVI gives the breakdown on the age levels of

the 50 citizens interviewed of Douglass .

There were five

males and ele,ven females of Group I aod seven males

nd 10

females of Group 11 in age level one; there were three males
and four females of Group I as compared with one male and
sev n females of Group 11 in age level two; one male and one
female of Group I ·nd none of Group 11 in age level three .
The data sho1ed that the combined number of females of both
groups \ ere 33 as co pc1re.d with a combined total of the

of both groups of 17 .

ales

This showed that the women outnumbered

the men by 16 .

A comparison of the education of the citizens of
Douglass by race is shown in table XVII.

25 of Group I attended or finisl ed grad
attended college.

Twenty-four of th
school , but~ ver

There were 23 out of 25 of Group 11 citizens

who had attended or finished gr de school .

Only one of Group

I receiv d a college degree and none for Group II .
one of Group 1 to follow the teaching profession
Group II citizen
Th

are

There w · s
nd none of

~ho followed a profession .

which dealt wit1 the retirement of the subjects

is se n in T ble XVIII, which showed tbat most of Group I and
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TABL

A'Vl

ge Di tribution of Douglass

Race and Sex

By

ge

6.5-69
70-74
75 nd

Race and Sex
Group 11

Group I

Level

1al

Fem le

l
J
l

11
4

7

1

10
7

1

0

0

bove

T

}I

al

F

al

Lli XVII

Comparison of ·ducation of Dougl ss

By Race

hdUC · tion

Race

Group I

Ye
Grade chool
College-one ye r
College-two years
College-three ye r
College-four years
Coll ge-five y rs and above

Group

I

0

Yes

No

24

1

0
0
0

25
25
25
24
25

23
1
0

2
24
25

1
0

2S

0

2.5

1
0

24
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Group II citizens remained on the job as long as the comp ny
would allow them to do so.

Group

There were 11 out of the 25 of

and 10 out of the 25 of Group II who retired because

the company retired them.

None of the subjects of either

group retired to have more time to the selve or becaus
an ·ccident.

Four of Group I and six of Group

because of an accident .

1 retired

Four of Group I and six of uroup· II

retired because tile work they had done was too
age as compared with 9 out of 25 of Group 11 .
of Group I who

of

et.-red to dr wold age

rd for th ir

Ther

er

two

ssistance .

Tlle d ta ascertained on the social service of the
selected 25 of Group I and 25 of Group II of Douglass is
shown in Table XIX .

in Church ~ork as

The entire 25 of Group I were engaged

social service .

Eleven of the 25 of

Group II citizens p rformed church work as

soci<.,.1 servic .

Blev n of the 25 of Group I and 20 of t · e 25 of Group 11 wer
active in some typ
either groups

of club work , while there were non

ho performed any type of 1> . T. A.

or

of

or club

ork.
An examination of Table XX will show the comparison of

the recr a.tion and hobbies of the 25 of Group I

and 25 of

Group II citizens who iere
intervi ed of Oougla s . There
,
were six of the 28 activities on the checklist in which group I
nor Group Il engage in .

Sixty per c nt of Group I

citizens

3

T.h.BLB XVI 1 I

Co parison of the R ason for Retiremen
of Dou lass by Rae
ace

I e son

Ye

A Comparison of Social Service
ay

ork

Club ork
P. T .
• work
Youth club leader wor

No

2

0

21

6
0

25
19
25

2

1ft
17
23

of

10
9
0

15
16
25

ugl ss

ce

R ce

Group 11

Group I
Yes

Church

Y s

No

0
anted mor time to yself
4
~ as in poor health
0
Had an accid nt
The co,pany orked for retired
11 e ployees t a cert in age 11
8
The job was too hard for my age
2
To dra:., old ag d assi t nee

Activity

Group II

Group I

25
11
0
0

No

Y s

No

0

11

14

14
25
25

5

2
0
0

25
25
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TABLE XX
A Comparison of the Recre~tion and Hobbies
Douglass by Race

Activities

Race
Group I N•25 Group I I N•25
No.

Listening to records
Listening to the radio

~
tching T. v.
Going to the movies
G rdening
Painting and drawing
Sewing
Cooking
Writing stories
Playing a musical instrument
Collecting hobbie~
Giving social partie
Fishing
l unting
>icking berries , plums, etc.
Canning fruits, and vegetabl s
Quilting
Hiking or walking
Tr V ling

Dancing

Attending community singing
Visiting rt galleries
Att nding lectures
Photography
.t>laying cards
Playing chec-ers
>laying dominoes
riting letters

10
15
12
l

15

'lo

40
60
48
4
60

0

0

0

20
0
0

s

0
11
2
0
2
0

s

11
4
J
2
0
2
0
0

0
6

~

15
12
15

60
48
60

0

0

11

44

3
7
6

12
48
24
0

4
8

0
5
5

0

1

4

8

4
0
3

16

0
20
44

16
12
8
0
8

0
0
0

6

24
4
24

1

4

1

No.

s
s

11
l
0
0
0
0
0

20
20
0

12
20
20
44
4
0
0

0
0
0

5

20

0

0
44
0

11
0
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interviewed listened to records a.s compar d
Group I subjects .
recr ation or

ith 40% of

Group I listened to the radio as a

obby

ore than Group II subjects .

Sixty

per cent of Group 11 watched T . V. as compared with 4

~

of Group I .
higher vercen tage th n Group

Group I subjects had
II subje ts on such

ctivities

trav ling , attending co

~

s pie ·ng berries, c nning,

unity singing , and plying

cl

eckers .

The activities which Group II citiz ns ranked high r th n
Group I citizens on ,
records , ~atching T.

ere

v. ,

uch activities as listening

o

sewing, cooing, =ollccting hobbies,

fishing , hi·ing and walking

nd playing cards and dominoes .

co.prison of the four towns of Nacogdoch s ,
Garrison, Cushin , and Douglass showed that tle wo en outnumbered t e men .
ubj ct
towns

of

Of the 100 subj cts of Group I t.nd 100

roup 11

g d citizen

entioned above , ther

•~n 1956 there

ere 6 , 670 ,

wer

by more th none

have a low r
lif

77 m n and 123 wom n .

0 ·ged m· 1 sand 7 , 734 , 000 ag d

fem les in the United States .
m le

int rvie ed of all four

Thus the fem les exceed d the

illion . 111

ort lity r te than

xpectancy is greater t

1·

en; consequently , their

n tt t of men .

Th,e above

1united States Census Current Population Reports ,

Series, p . 20 , No . 73 , p . 11 .
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~entioned facts could be tl e determining factors as to
why there were more wo en in this study than men .

Prom tb

standpoint of education ,

the evidence

presented in this study showed that the 1 rgest number.
of all the subjects intervi wed, never attended college .
Most of th

town of

subjects who had attended college ca.me from the

acogdoches .

£here is a rel tionship between

education and certain phases of the recreational program
for the aged and in many cases will determine the type of
activities that a person will engage in after retirement .
This study has shown that a majority of both Group I
and Group II , of the combined number of subjects studied ,
remained on the job as long as the comp ny would allow th
to do so .
the

Retireinent is usually thought of as occuring at

ge of about 65 years .

lt should be remembered that

the age of 65 with most companies is th
age , but is not a univ rs· 1 one .

normal retirement

'Xhe Social Security Act

does not m ke it compulsory that retirement take place at

tais age .

If on

elects to and is allowed to do do, he i

t liberty to continue working beyond the age of 65 .

It w s interesting to see th t the lowest number of
personsinterviewed r tired bee use of an accident .

The

accident rate for younger workers las been proven t o be
hig er than it is for older workers.

"The average

number of disabling i njuries for those under 21 ye~rs of age

2

is said to be about one-third higl er than for workers between
th

age of 4

and 54 .

For workers 60 and over ti

lower than for tho se under 21 years of

rate is

g • 111

The data concerning the soci 1 services showed that
60'?. of the combin d numb r of all tbos

in Group I interviewed

and 671. of the total numb r in Group II were engaged in so e

typ

of Church work.

subjects by 7%.

Group I I subjects out rated Group I

Church work was th

in more than any of the other
Group I nor of Group II
other than

activity tlat was engaged

ctivities.

ubjects of

There

w

re none of
interviewed,

ny of the town

cogdoches , who engaged in P.T.A. work or served as

a youth club leader .

There were a larger n

ber of participants of

who were engag din recreational
towns.

As a whole th re were

ctiviti s than of the other

ore of Group II subjects

involved in r creational activities th t there
Most of th

combined Group I

cogdoches

w

in Group I.

ubjects listen d to record

and

r·dio , watched 'r.V . , and gardened as a recreation and hobby .
There were such activities as collecting hobbies, plying
musical instruments, writin
and hiking ,

stories and letters, and walking

hich Group II subjects rated higher than Group 1

ubject .

1M ry £ . S itzer and toward • Rusk , K
People Fit Por Participation , (New York: Ron
Company, 1952) , p. 15 .

Older
ss

CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY

This study was undertaken to determine the recreational
and leisure time pursuits of 100 citizen

of Group I

nd 100

citizens of Group II and make a comparison of the two groups.
The study was limited to those persons 65 years

nd beyond

who appeared . on the 1960 United States Census of which the

first 25 of Group I and the first 25 of Group II were secured
of the towns of Nacogdoc il es, Garrison, Cushing , and Douglass ,
Texas.

Data were obtained by means of a checklist consisting
of information concerning the subject's age, education, reason
for retirement, social services, and recre tion and hobbies ,
while making personal interviews.
Dat

were tabulated so that a comparison of Group I

and Group II could be made of each of the towns used in tlis
study.
The finding

r~vea.led that there were more females

interviewed of Nacogdoches than men.

The responses of Group

I as they were comp red with Group II revealed that Group I
of Nacogdoches has a higher rating so far as educational status
was concerned .

The largest majority of both groups had a

grade school education .
·w

The professional st tus of Group I

higher than that of Group II .

There were slight differences

noticed in the responses related to social services , and the
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data showed t hat Group II xated higher than Group I on
recreational hobbie.

The findings of the town of Garrison revealed that
there were more women interviewed than men , and most of the
subjects of both Groups had a grade school education .

The

re son given mot often as to the reason for retir ement for
both groups was because the company retired the ..

Th

subjects

of Group II bad a slightly higher rating on this category.

There were only two types of social services performed by
both groups; t h ey were c hurch work and club work .
rate d h igh er on both activities .

Group 11

ost of the citizens who

were interviewed of Garrison were engaged in sedenta ry
activities as a recre tion or hobby.

Group II was found to

be eng ged in slightly more of av riety of activities than

Group I"
Da ta gathered on the subjects of Cushing showed t hat
there were an equal number of males and females of both

Groups interviewed .

Th e educationa l status of both Groups

was mostly that of a grade sclool education .

Most of the

subjects of both groups remained on the job as long as they

were allowed to do so by their employer, wit h t he next highest
reason being because the job was too hard for their age .

The

social services performed by bot h groups were c }lUrCh work and
club work with Group 11 ra~ing hig,1er than Group I on both .

Data obtained on t be recreation and hobbies revealed t hat
Group II rated higher on a majority of the activities .
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Findings of the town of Douglass revealed that there
were more women interviewed than men , and their education
con i ted mostly of a grade school education .

The reason

given most often for retiring for both groups was because
the company retired them .

The only social services performed

by both groups were club wor

nd church work. with Group I

rating nigher on church work and Group II rating b.igher on

club work.
and

Group II rated hig er than Group I on recreation

hobbies .,
In conclu ion . the investigator feels that a carefully

planned program of recreation with facilities and equipment
provided to meet the needs of Group I and Group

I citizens

of Nacogdoches county will enhance the wise use of leisure
time pursuits .
The following recommendations are made by the
investigator:
1.

The county provided more ~ecreational facilities
for the aged citizens.

2.

In cases ~here the aged citizen are able to
remain on the Job after 65 successfully , they
be allowed to do so .

3 ..

iore rest and nursing homes be provided for
the aged which would include a variety of
recreational activities.

4.

ore counseling be provided for the ged citizens
before they re ch the age of 65• so as to enable
theIU to m~~e better use of their r creational and
leisure t1me pursuits fter 65 .
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